IntroductIon
The development of clinical sciences in medicine was followed by the development of theoretical basic sciences, a representative of which was organic chemistry, which later lay at the foundation of a new discipline, medical chemistry, which in turn, at the end of the 19th century, resulted in the emergence of medicine-related physiological chemistry, known as biochemistry. The panel of European representatives of this science includes among others: Friedrich Wőhler (1800-1882), Justus Liebig (1803-1873), Paweł Schűtzenberger (1827-1897), Ernst Feliks Hoppe-Seyler (1825 -1895 ), Karol Voit (1831 -1908 , Albert Kossel (1853 Kossel ( -1927 and Eduard Bűchner . Among Polish scientists active in this field of science working both in the then partitioned Poland and abroad, one should mention : Marceli Nencki (1847 -1907 ), Stanisław Zaleski (1858 -1923 ), Stanisław Bądzyński (1862 -1929 ), Władysław Niemiłowicz (1863 -1904 ), Aleksander Stopczański (1835 -1912 and his successor Leon Marchlewski (1, 2 (Fig. 1) . He started his secondary education in Włocławek, and graduated from Jan Pankiewicz's secondary school in Warsaw (3) . His interest in chemistry was awakened and developed by a renowned chemist Napoleon Milicer in the laboratory of the Museum of Industry and Agriculture in Warsaw. Also in this laboratory, Maria Skłodowska worked. Then, in 1888, he went on to study at the Technical University in Zurich, Switzerland, from which he graduated in 1890. In this year he became an assistant in the chemical laboratory at the Technical University and simultaneously worked as a private assistant to Prof. Jerzy Lunge. Two years later, in 1892, he earned the degree of Doctor of Philosophy at Zurich University for his dissertation titled "Critical Studies on Methods for Determining Sulphide Sulphur." Later that year, he took up the position of assistant to a distinguished scientist, Edward Schunck, in Kersal near Manchester in England, where he completed 8 years of intensive work. This was when he became deeply interested in organic chemistry and biochemistry. The greatest achievement of that period was the hypothesis in which he argued that phylloporphyrin and hematoporphyrin, which are included in chlorophyll and hemoglobin, are mutually related, which in turn presupposed the phylogenetic unity of fauna and flora (Fig. 2) (4, 5) . This discovery, which made him a world-famous figure, was presented in a publication titled "Contributions to lytical, organic and physiological chemistry (11). The most prominent publications include "Modern Organic Chemistry Research Theories and Methods" (1905) (original title: "Teorie i metody badania współczesnej chemii organicznej") (12), "Organic Chemistry" (1910) ("Chemia organiczna") (13), "Physio-Chemical Research Handbook" (1916) ("Podręcznik do badań fizjologiczno-chemicznych") (14), which included a detailed description of physical and general chemical methods of urine examination, and "Physiological Chemistry" (1947) ("Chemia fizjologiczna") (15). These works (Fig. 3) are the first handbooks of modern diagnostics to have been published in Poland and some of the first in central-eastern Europe. In 1930, his general scientific input was recognized when he was presented the title of Doctor Honoris Causa of Jagiellonian University. Twice, in 1913 and 1914 , he was a Nobel Prize nominee (16). In the same years, he was dean of the Medical Department, and between 1926 and 1928 rector of Jagiellonian University (8, 17). Marchlewski was a very demanding teacher, but he was also a good man and he loved youth. With his co-workers he was helpful, understanding and careful (18 
suMMary
In summary, the active scientific life of Prof. Marchlewski in Switzerland, England and Poland, his numerous significant achievements in the field of medical chemistry which brought him recognition throughout the world, undoubtedly contributed to the development of the basic sciences in medicine and to the dynamic development of the clinical sciences in medicine at the turn of 19th century. 
